





































































































































2017/2018.Thesampleswere30studentsfrom X MIPA 2asthe
experimentalclassand30studentsfromXMIPA1asthecontrolclass
whichhadbeenchosenrandomlybyusinglotery.




























































4.068.0482.251 58 .028 5.95000 2.64373 .65800 11.24200
Equalvariances
notassumed
























































Experimental 23.1 19.3 3.8 12.67%
0.103
(P>0.05)Control 22.1 19.28 2.82 9.39%
2 Organization
Experimental 16.4 12.7 3.7 18.5%
0.069
(P>0.05)Control 15.11 12.6 2.52 12.58%
3 Vocabulary
Experimental 16.3 12.7 3.6 18%
0.01




Experimental 19 14.5 4.5 18%
0.527
(P>0.05)Control 17.3 13.47 3.83 15.33%
5 Mechanic
Experimental 5 3.4 1.6 32%
0.000

































1. I feel enjoyable during the
implementationofthistechnique
15 13 2 0 85.83%
2. Ifeeleasiertounderstandthetopic
given
11 13 4 2 77.5%
3. Thistechniquemakesmemoreactive
inteachingandlearningprocess
13 15 2 0 84.16%
4. Feedbacksfrom otherstudentsare
usefultoimprovemywriting
10 11 7 2 74.16%
5. Responding others’work gives me
chancetosharemyunderstanding
11 13 5 1 78.3%
6. Thistechniqueencouragesmetowrite
agoodwriting
12 16 2 0 81.6%
7. Thistechniqueisbeterthanteacher’s
teaching
10 16 4 0 80%
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